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1 6  CASES ON APPEAL FROM SCOTLAND#*

Soon after the decifion in this appeal, an a& of parliament was 
patted, 10 Ann. c. 7. intituled, “  An adt to prevent thedifturbing 
,k thofe of the epifcopal communion in Scotland.”

It is dated by Defoe, that the preaching of Mr. Greenfhields 
excited much diflurbance in Scotland, and alarm for the fafety of 
the eftablifhed church. Addrtfles were prefentod to the general 
attembly from Edinburgh and from Haddington 5 and fimilar ad- 
drettes were preparing almoft all over the kingdom, when the pro
ceedings were commenced againft Mr. Greenfhields.

J$me$ Durham of Largo Efq. - - Appellant;
Robert Lundine Efq. of Lundine, Alexander 

Watfon of Aithernie, Andrew Lundine of 
Straitherlie, and John Lundine of Baldafter, Respondents»

20th March 1710-11.
JpptaL—  An appeal competent, from a decreet in 1698, and interlocutor in
■ 170S, though objection made that a decreet in X707, confirming that in 

169s, was not appealed from*
‘TftWj— Prorogations o f tacks of teinds, where an augmentation o f ftipend 

was fmall, reduced from fix 19 years to one 19 years.

n r H E  appellant w*as patron of the parifh of Largo. In 1698, 
the then minifter of Largo, during the appellant’s minority, 

obtained decreet of the comtnijfiottersfor plantation of Kirks ahd valua
tion of Teinds, for an augmentation to his ftipend of about 14/. per 
annum, which was allocated upon the teinds of feveral heritors of' 
the parifh :— And in confideration of this augmentation, the com- 
miffioners granted to the refpondents, who were tackfmen of 
teinds in the parifh, prorogations of their tacks for fix 19 years, 
to commence after expiration of their current tacks, which hadt 
then eight years to run. This decreet mentioned the {hares of the 
whole ftipend to be paid by the proprietors of lands in the parifh, 
part being to be paid out of the teinds of lands belonging to the 
appellant.

In 1707 the appellant obtained a decreet of the Lords of Sef- 
fion againfi: the refpondents, by which their old tacks,were de
clared to have expired in 1706, yet the decreet of the commif- 
fioners in 1698, for prolonging their refpe&ive terms, was thereby . 
confirmed.

In 1708 the appellant brought an a&ion before the Lords of 
Seflion, as commiflioners for plantation of Kirks and valuation of 
teinds, for reduction of the faid decreet of 1698, on the grounds 
that it had been obtained during his minority, that no part o f the 
ftipend ought to have been allocated upon his teinds,- and that the 
prorogations granted to the tackfmen were altogether difpropor- 
tionate to the augmented ftipend charged upon their teinds.
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The Lords Commiflioners, on the 23d of Jane *708, u found
and declared, that the appellant was not prejudiced by his not 

f< claiming that his own lands ought to have been exempted from
paying his proportion of the minifter’s flipend \ and therefore 

*c refufed to relieve the appellant from the faid decree of the 
c< Commiflioners for planting of Kirks in 1698, and difmifled his 
4< aftion.”— The appellant reclaimed, and the commi (boners, on 
a rehearing of the caufe in July 1708, adhered to their former 
interlocutor.

The appeal was brought from u a decree or fentence of the Entered 
€t Lords of Council and Seflion, pronounced the 2314 day of June *
<c 1708, and a rehearing thereof in July following, whereby they 
i( have affirmed the prolongations, granted by the Commiflioners 
€< for plantation of Churches, to the refpondents, of their refpec- 
“  tive tithes within the parifh of Largo.”

Heads of the Appellant's Argument.
By an aft of the Scots parliament, 1693, c. 25. it is exprefsly >693,0.25. 

provided, that the teinds of the lands belonging in property to 
the patron fhould be freed from paying any part of the mainte
nance of the minifter, but that the fame fhould be laid propor
tionally upon the teinds of the refpeftive proprietors of the parifh.’
From this, it appears, that the decreet of 1698, appealed from, 
whereby the appellant’s own lands were burthened with a con- 
(iderable part of the minifter’s maintenance, is exprefsly contrary 
to the faid aft of parliament *, and he ought to have been relieved 
againft L.his decreet, which was pronounced during his minority.

Though by the aft 1690, c. 23. the patron’s right to the teinds 1690, c. 23. 
is burthened with the tacks then fubfifting, or prolongations there
of to be made, yet that only hinders the patron from making any 
greater demand upon tackfmen, while their tacks are current, 
than the tack duties therein contained *, and does not preclude, 
but that after expiration of thefe tacks, the patron (hall be en
titled to have his own lands exempted, and to have the fhare of 
the ftipend formerly paid by him laid proportionally on the re- 
fpeftive proprietors of lands in the parifh, who in recompence 
have prolongations made of their tacks.

The faid aft 1690, c. 23. exprefsly imports that nil prolonga
tions to be granted of tacks of teinds (hall be ejfelrivg to the 
augmentation granted. But in the prefent cafe no fuch propor
tion has been obferved ; for the augmentation is only about 14/. 
per annum9 and the teinds of the parifh, exclulive of thofe of the 
appellant’s own lands, over and above paying the whole ftipend 
to the minifter, are worth about ic o /. per annum.

Heads of the Argument of the Respondent Robert Lundwc [a).
This appeal is not regularly brought; for the decree which the 

appellant obtained in 1707, declaring the old leafes to.be expired, 
but ratifying the decree of 1698, is not appealed from by him.

(*) No other refpondent’s cafe has been found.
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And therefore though the decree of 1708 fhonld be reverfed, that 
of 1707 mud dill fubfift.

In 1633, Patrick Black, then patron of the parifli of Largo, 
(to whom the appellant is lingular fucceffor in this patronage and 
edate.of Largo,) having right to the whole teinds of the parifh by 
a tack from the then parfon, did, for an onerous confederation, 
fell and difpone to the refpondent’s ancedor, not only all his then 
intered in the teinds of the edate of Lundine, by virtue of the 
tack granted to him or otherwife, but alfo all fuch future right 
and title to the faid teinds as he the faid Patrick Black, his heirs 
or fuccedors, fhould or might claim or acquire, fo far as con
cerned the lands and barony of Lundine. And he thereby obliged 
himfelf, his heirs and fuccedors, patrons of the faid church and 
parifh of Largo, to do all further a£s for edablifhing heritably, 
or otherwife, the right of the teinds of the lands and barony of 
Lundine, in property to the refpondent’s ancedor, his heirs and 
fuccedors, he and they indemnifying the faid Patrick Black, his 
heirs and fuccedors, from the minifter’s dipends laid or to be laid 
on the lands of Lundine: and Patrick Black then agreed to take 
a proportional (hare with the refpondcnt, and other heritors, o f. 
the minider’s dipend upon his own lands.— When the appellant's 
ancedor, therefore, purchafed the faid edate and patronage of 
Largo, he took it with fuch {hare of the minifter’s dipend charged 
thereon, and had an allowance for the fame in his purchafe. 
The right of the refpondent’s ancedor to the teinds of his own 
edate, is by the fame a£ts of parliament whereon the appellant 
founds his right exprefsly excepted and referved to him by thefe 
words, ** not heritably difponed”— Thus the fame accidental in
tered, which was by that a£f given to patrons, did as to the teinds 
of his own edate accrue to the refpondent; and in this refpe£k 
the appellant’s cafe is quite diderent from that of other patrons 
and heritors.

By the decreet of 1698, the appellant's edate is not charged 
with any part of the augmented dipend, it only charges him with 
part of the old dipend, which Patrick Black, his predecedor, took 
upon himfelf, and which was deduced in the purchafe by the 
appellant’s ancedor.

I he fame a£f of parliament which gave to patrons the right to 
teinds “  not heritably difponed>* did it with the burthen of aug
mentations to the dipends of miniders, and of tacks and pro
longations thereof to heritors: and the prolongation to the re
fpondent granted in the decreet of 1698, is warranted by all the a6ts 
appointing Commidioners for plantation of Kirks, &c., who are 
thereby empowered to grant fuch prolongations, without any re- 
ftri£ion as to the length of the then current tacks, or for what 
terms they (hould be prolonged.

Judgment, After hearing counfel, It is ordered and adjudged, that the decree 
20 March or Jentence complained of in the faid appeal made in the year 1698 by 
1210-11. Qomm\Jfloners f or {fa plantation of Churches for prolongation of the

leofes therein mentioned for ftx  19 years, and the decree or fentence 
made in the year 1708, by the Lords o f Council and in North

Britain
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Britain in affirmance of the former decree or fentetice as to the pro
longation of the faid leafes be reverfed, fo far as the fame relates to the 
prolongation of the faid leafesy except only as to the firjl nineteen years 
f  the fix  19 years. *

For Appellant, Jo. Pringle•
For Refpondents, Sam. Dodd.

CASES ON APPEAL FROM SCOTLAND, *9

Sir Andrew Kennedy, Baronet,
Sir Alexander Cuming, Baronet, -

• 19th April 1711.

Appellant; 
Refpondent,

Public Officer.— :The office of confervator, held by a grant under the great feal 
to a father and his Ton jointly, being upon complaint of the father’s mal- 
verfations granted to a third perfon, without previous fentence $ this new 
grant was void.

Certain malverfations alleged againft the confervator not relevant to infer 
deprivation.

Proof— The malverfations o f a confervator being found proved per Jingulares 
tejlesf the judgment is reverfed.

A 3  o f in d e m n ity Malverfation thereby remitted.
£xpencct of the court below given to an apf-tUant.

Proceedings on the mode of afeertaining the amount of thefe expences.

Cafe 8.
Fountain- 
hall, 3d Jan,
1706.
19 March, 
19 Nov.
9 D'c. 1707. 
16 Jan.
24. Feb.
9 Dec. 1708, 
5 Feb. 1709. 
Forbes,
3 Jan. 1706.
18 March,
19 Nov.
1707. 16 
Jan. *708.

' T ’ HE office of Confervator of the Scots Privileges in the Ne- 
** therlands is very antient \ it was held by grant under the 

great feal of Scotland: to it feveral powers and faculties were 
committed in relation to trade, treaties with foreign Hates, and 
other matters that concerned the government and public peace.

By many ancient treaties, and by a contra# made between the 
royal burghs of Scotland, with the approbation of his Majefty 
King William, on the one part, and the Hates of Zealand and 
town of Campvere on the other part, in 1699, and by an a#  of 
the parliament of Scotland, Campvere was appointed the port 
where all Haple goods, fuch as linens, woollens, hides, butter, 
oil, tallow, pork, beef, falmon, lead ore, Sec. of the manufa#ure, 
growth, and produce of Scotland were to be landed. By this 
contra# the Scots had many privileges and advantages.

For the better maintaining thefe privileges, and that the con
fervator might have more ready accefs to the Hates and their 
fenates abroad, he was veHed with the chara#er of a public mi- 
niHer, as refident for the whole provinces; and had jurifdi#ion 
overScotlmen both civil and criminal. By feveral a#s of parlia- 1503,0.81. 
ment he was obliged to keep courts, and adminiHer jultice accord- x579>c- 96- 
ing to the laws of Scotland, and thofe who fued before any other 
judicature were punifhable : where differences arofe between the 
Scots and Dutch, the confervator was to appoint arbitrators ; and ^  
if they made no determination, he was to lit and judge with Dutch 
magiffrates.
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